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HAS A MARRIED MAN ANY RIGHTS?

"I say," stud ii frieiiu tlu
olhiM day, "you arc au old
baud al il. i only iot mar-
ried tlu1 other day and dont"
understand much about the
business. lul has a married
man any rights left when he
once assumes the hymeneal
responsibilities V"

".Rights? Yes, just lots
of them. He has a riffht to
pay all the bills of the"

"Stopl T mean this. Let
me give you an "instance.
Every box, drawer and port-
manteau, and in 1'act every
available reccp taele of every
description, is stuffed full of,
my wife's properly, and when

want to put away a few
collars and cuffs '',

"Hold hard! L know
what you mean. If your bed-
rooms were 1500 feet long and
lined from the floor lo the
ceiling with drawers, and
you wanted to put away a
couple of shirts you couldn't
find a nook that wasn't full
of hairpins, tufts of frizzes,
pads, scent boxes, powder
puffs, gloves, rings, and
things. Wrap your things
in an old newspaper and hide
the parcel under the bed, and
then you can find it.''

lie smiled and passed on,
a wiser, if not a hetterman.
Chicago Tribune.

OFFICE SEEKERS.

A number of politicians,
all of whom were seeking
oilices under the Government,
were seated on the tavern
porch talking, when an old
toper, named Jake D ,

came up to them. Srow, the
said Jake is a person who is
very loquacious when 'corned'
but exactly the opposite
when sober. At the present
time, being tight' he said if
the co.npany had no objec-
tions he would tell them a
sLory. They told him to fire
away, whereupon he spoke
as followes : A certain king

don't recollect his name
had a philosopher, upon

whose judgment he always
depended. Now it so hap-
pened that, one day, the
king took it into his head to
go hunting, and after sum-
moning his nobles, and mak-
ing all the necessary pre-
parations, he summoned his
philosopher, and asked if it
would be rain. The philos-
opher told him it would not,
and he and his nobles de-

parted. While journeying
along, they met a countryman
mounted upon a donkey ; he
advised them to return,
"for," said he, " its certainly
will rain." They smiled
contemptuously upon him,
and passed on. Before they
went many miles, however,
they had reason to regret not
having taken the rustic's
advice, as a heavy shower
came on, they were drenched
to the skin. When they
returned to the palace, the.

king reprimanded the phil-

osopher for telling him it
would be clear when it was
not. " I met a countryman,"
said he, " and he knows a
great deal more than you,
for he told me it would rain,
whereas you told me it would
not." The king then gave
the philosopher his Aval Icing
papers, and sent for the
countryman, who soon made
his appearance. "Tell me,"
said the king, "how you
knew it avouUI be rain."
"I didn't know," said the
rustic; "my donkey told
me." "And how, pray, did
he tell you?" the king asked,
in great astonishment, "liy
pricking up his ears, your
majesty." The king now
sent the countryman away.
Procuring the donkey, ho
placed liim in the oilice the

philosopher hadlilled. "And
here," o'lwvod flake, look
ing very wise," here is where
the king made the great
mistake." " How so."'
inquired his auditors. "Why,
ever since that time," said
flack Avith a grin on his
phiz, " every donkey Avants
an odice 1,,

AMONCST THE GUMS AND

TURPENTINES.

During a recent excursion
of one of our artists along
that portion of the Northern
railway route lying between
CJosford and Lake Maccpiarie,
he was astonished at the
wealth of timber Avhich will

become marketable when the
railway is opened to this city.
We are importing large
quantities of lumber every
Aveek, though there is com-

paratively near us growing
timber ecpial to any in the
world. At Gillaby Gillaby,
forests of (jum trees or
Eucalyptus maAr be seen
i irmin as lugn as uu,J t 1 V. I IH.w

feet, and of as much as
15 feet diameter, Avithout a
branch lor HO or (30 feet. The
Turpentine trees are equally
remarkable in appearance, as
it Avould be difficult to find a
crooked trunk within hundreds
of yards of any one point.
The latter trees have not yet
been sufficiently appreciated,
though several years ago the
late Captain Shoobert an-

nounced the fact that it is the
only indigenous timber avo
have possessing the merit of
being impervious to the at-

tacks of the Icrrcdo navalis.
This he proved most conclu-
sively, and latterly almost
every new Avharf constructed
in and about Sydney stands
on turpentine piles. When
means of transportation by
rail becomes available, tluise
Avho are fortunate enough to
have land timbered Avith this
invaluable tree Avill haA'e rea-
son to congratulate them-selv- es

upon theirgood fortune.
flluslralcd Australian News.

BMGEEIPBESS

Ring up Telephone Mo. 202.

I V YOU WANT a Cheap Job done to
iinv p.irl (if the Oily oi Suburbs.

I Smith,
Xfxl to Iliimniur. Harness Shop.

Mo. 96, King Street,
HS5S3&

Telephone No. 130

BOUGHT out thu businessHAVING II. Wilkinson, the under
signed is prcpaied to carry on a general
K.pre-- s Business; and hopes by momnl-ne-- s

and dispatch to merit a lair shaie
of the public p.itinungc.

II. Enunerson.
1118 3m

GEO. E. SHERMAN.
Xo. 12 Kino Stiiiu.i.

Ticcsand Saddles of all kinds made lo
older and rcpaiiing Harness, etc., done
In .liorl notice. All oidcis promptly at.
tended to. 0'J3 Jy

WKNNER & Co.,

I'OKT KTHIX'I',
Have on hand New Foicign and

Home Made Jewelry,
Watches, Bracelets, Necklets,

Pins, Lockets, Clocks.
Ami Ornaments of nil kinds

Silver and Gold Plato,
Elegant Tea Sets-- in Solid Silver

Suitable for Preteiitation.
NATIVE JEWELRY A SPECIALTY

Uopaiiing and mending iu nil
Its branches.

The Sole Afcnt for King's
CELEBRATED EYE PRESERVERS,

GUI

Nolicc.
(juvuukou'h Owioc, Hono

lulu. Hout. 31.188a. f
Is huieby given that nodeblH

contiacled on behalf of the Ha-

waiian bund will bo recognized or paid
unless oidcral by the undersigned.

JjiO, O. DOMINIB,
Governor ol Oaliu.

IH
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DAMASK

f L HAVE just lecrived n vny lino
T T a .in mi nt of

IRISH DOUBLE

DAMASK TABLE L1IN,

Dirccl from Bolfast, Ireland,

CONSISTINO or

TABLE CLOTHS
OP ALL SIZES TO SUIT,

All Sizes of Dinner Tables
wiilt

NAPKINS TO MATCH !

These Linens are the Finest
Ever 'unpolled lo this 3l:nkct, and we

itenvi our Friends to inspect Ibein.

G. W. Macfarlanc & Co

(lis tr ii

P. M. CMlTIIIt. S. 1'. CM1AIIAM

S.M. GARTER & 00.
Hi:t.ul 1)i:ali:u i:;

Fire Wood,
Coal and Feed.

1TXMUI3 OJ3r-.lV13K.- V

to all paits of die city.

Ilemember, S3 King' street,
578 ;2?"Aud Telephone No. 1S1

General Insurance Company.
For Sea, River and Landtransport ol

DRESDEN.

established an Agency at
Honolulu for the Hawaiian

Island, the uudeiMgned General Agents
aio authorized to take

R'sko against the danger ot the Seas at
the most Reasonable Rates, and on flic most

Favorable Teims.

F. A. SCIIAEFER ik Co.
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

G117 lw 1)

A CARD TO THE PUBLIC.

MAX KOHM
15 eg to intimate to his friends and the

public feneially, that be is now jire-p.- n

ed to execute orders for

Plain and Decorative
Painting1 & Paperliaiiging

in the best and newest styles.

1!S."5 lOiJ.T STKJSR'r,
Opposite Gyinnniiim.

P. O I5o-- , No. 411. 401 ly

.J UST BKCBIVEU
a choici: lot or

English Groceries
lin A. S. OLEUHORN&CO.

A Good Pasture for Horses,
('" NEAR TOWN.

Sfw-w-
J' Inquiieto

tV H Al A lONTANO.

ME. JOSEPH TKISKA,

WHO is in our employ, has had
ycais epcrienec in Piano

Factories in Germany and Ameiiea ; he
is a sober, leliable mini, and we

Guarantee all of his work.
All kinds of Musical Instruments re-

paired and put in perlect oider.
0:i7 5,vea si & J.

WJLJ.il A MS & CO,
120 FORT STREET,

nPlOtO'XIlLll5t01,fi'',
Have Secured the Servics ol

MR. HASSELMANN,

One of the Best Artists
Fiom San Fianclsco.IIls Coloring is

Uncipiallcd.

Views of the Volcano,
Also on Hand, Come and See Them.

5111 tf
i. ItHWAItl).

the Conviction of the person or
persons that enteied my picniiscH

on the Hlli of .Jan. 188-1- , and lohhed the
house, and destroyed seernl bat's ot
feed.

NO KA 110PU ANA I ku men a man
men pnha i liele al ma ku'u ulna ma ka
la 1) o Iauuari, 188), u komo lloko o ka
bale a hoopoliioia lie lehuleliu o ua Eke
Ai (a Ua holoholoiia).

. gkiiki:.
.Ian. inth, 1884. OKI lm

"Worlcinjyinen'H Union.
rPHK regular weekly mcelinj,' will bo
X held over DIAS' NKW STOlti:,

oiipobitu IJethel, Klntr Street.
GKO. OAVKNAG1I,

Oil) Bccrclury,

C. BREWER fc GO.

OJfor for Salo tlio Cargo of tho

lALARTIIA DAVIS,
JUST ARRIVED!

Tin.;n)M.nl.-- o

LIST OF IE8GHA1ISE,
Ox Carl-- ,

Light K.picBi AVngons,
JC Toi C.irringc.

STEAR3 GOAL- -
Cuiulieilaud Coal,

Com. M'ood Chnlrs-- ,

KEROSENE OIL.
Mutches

Fine Mol.T-s-c- s Shook-- ,

Hosin, Soap,
Ice Cheats, Nos, L',;.l, and fi,

Hoe Handle",
I.obsteis, llbtns; lleang, Sllbtns

Spruce Plank.

Hay Gutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.
Ale Gicac,

Full bank's Scales Ns. 7.8.10& 11J
Leather Ueltinjf,

Centiilugal Lining, 1! inch;
Com). Nails, ljtf, Inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
15.llesce'isior,

Manila Coidnge, Assoittd;
K.cel.sior Jlattiessc,

Galvanized Fence Staple:,

PARKERS 80!K 20 AMD 25 BALLS.;

Sial Hope, A.M)itcd,
AshJPlank,

Hunip llnnows,
Ames' Shovels

Y. 2HETAL S1LEATII12TG
10, 18, "0, 12, 21 and 20 oz.;

H&te Mattresses !
Ciiiiulstnnc-- , liubber lIo.c,

Hide l'oibon, Barbed
Wire, Kelliu'd lion,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE.
Galvanized Screws and Washer.

C8SJ b

CHEWING TOBACCO.
A NKW INVOIUK OF

HORSE'S HEAD

PACE'S PRIVATE STOCK
has .just r.i'i'.N ni.cwvr.i)

11Y

1j. Mjircliant,
n!)7 lm b Foil Stveet.

JUST 11I3CEJ VT3D
i:x i. ti: Aimiv i.

Columbia Salmon
2M A.S. CLI'.GIIOHN & CO.

TO BUTCHERS, GRAZIER&
and all whom il may concern.

--c?r- The undersigned having
alterations, additions,

improvements in iiis

i. now prepared to give
The Iliglio.st- Cash Value

for any quantity of

And will imnisli containers for tlie same
free of cost to any one who may desire.

TMO.S. W. UtAVIilNM,
Honolulu Soap Works.

Olllce in liiick Uuildin,
King street, I.eleo. 483 ly

Kerosene Oil !

KEROSENE OIL !

I'nlnoo and Vuleun JCi-siikI-

Kx " Sptirtuu " mid " Henry Jaiuea,"

rnm:SH lnvorilu Oils, eiiual to, if not
X Hupeiior to any In tin. Market.

For Salo at Lowest Rates
Killier Wholcnilo or Itctall, by

Castle & Cooke,
.172 Jim And Other Dealer .

Notice.
rpiIK iliii'il ns,cssuient of $2fl0 per
X shaie of the Capital Stock of the
Mutual Telephone Co., is duo THIS
DAV, and payable nt mv olllce.

A. .lAKGKII,
Tio.isuier Mutual To i phony Co.

Honolulu, Fob. J, 16B1. 0112

IsTol ice.
ONK found on my juoiiiisesat

Mniinnlun wilhout my permission,
will he pio-ceul- for licipass.

O KA MKA o loan ana innluim 0 ku'u
niua mn Moanalun, me ku'u no oo aku
e hooiilila no ola no ke komohewa.

It. GKItKK,
.Inn. inth, 18S1. (110 lm

"Water Notice.
Olllce Sup'l Water Woik,

Honolulu., July :!, 182.

AJAi persona having Water I'rlvilegea
notilled that their Water ltale.s

ai o payable semi-annuall- in advance,
at the olllce of the Siipciiulendcut of
Water Works, foot of Nuuauu street,
upon the 1st dav of January and July of
onch'veui. (JHAS.U. WILSON,

Bup't ater Works
S, K. Kaai, Mluibter of liitcrior. 201

ICE.
"pill2 Ullilcl-slBliei- l I'll pi let or ir Iho

PIONEER STEAK CAHDV FACTORY

AND OAKERY

dclie1 lo inform hispalion-tnn- thopub
lie i;eneinlly thai notwillistandlnjf the
recent DlSA'STIiOUS F1UK, has creeled

A NEW FACTORY, and BAKERY,

On a much nioie K.teii"ive Scale which
is now In Fui.t. Ot'iniA'iinN, mid wlilch
will be In complete working older by an
Knrly Ai rival of new Machinery and
Tools; and Is now again picpaied to

manufacluie

CHOICEST PURE CANDIES

and will always have on hand his deli,
clous Fresli Made

VANILLA CHOCOLATE CREAMS,

COCOANUT CANDIES,

RICH NUG AT IN BARB,

SUGAR ROASTED ALMONDS,

CREAM CANDIES of gi wit vaikty SOIT
MARSH-MALLOW- S.

Gum Drops, and Gum Fruit
Bon Rons

Of all deseiiptlons. All tlioe Home
Made Fic-- h and Pure Confections, I sell
,U CO cents I'li It POUND.

RICH WEDDING CMCE
Of the Finest Flavor, in all sizes always

on band and ornamented in the
moat artistic style.

IVEXISTOIE PIES !

always fieh, as also

Home Made Mince Meat
foi sale at CO cents per pound.

Will receive per Consuclo the balance
of my new machinery of the newest de-

signs rurmnuufneturing all desciiptions
of plain Candies; thanking the public
for piuvious libeial patronage and so.
liciliug a continuance of same.

Verv respectfully,
F. JIOKX,

Practical Confectioner and P.islry Cool;.

inr. or.u stand. 71 Hotel street
1 O. l!o No. 75; Telephone No. 71

573 uin

COM TO LUNCH

You can out Tin: hest ix town xhom

I-I-. --J. T03L-rJ?E:- ,

the beaver saloon,
wiii:hi: you mekt evfuyhody.

A Cup of Tea or Coffee !

A. I, --A.1 1 XIoiivs,
and Tin: riNr.sr iuianus of

CSGARS;
Havana'", Manilas

Figaio, Flor do Cuba,
Coney Island, etc., etc., etc

NOLTE. NOLTE. NOLTE

li:v

King Sliect, (Near Castle & Cooke's)

P. A. DIAS
llegs tonfoim the public: generally

that lie has iceeived a choice lot ol

consisting oi

Iidies' Underwear, Stockings, Muslins,
Silks Satins, Kid Gloves,' Wor-te- d,

Kibhons Slippers, &c, &c,

also

ClIILDIJEN'S nitESSES,
Stocking-i- , Socks Shoes, etc.,

and a line asoitmcnt of

Gents ami Uoys Clolliiii
Hals, Hoot!, Shoes, etc.,

All or which will be SOLD CHEAPER
than 11113' other store in town.

571 lm

PINE TUltN OVER

es
FOlt SALE CHEAP lnnnulaeturtd

by the

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE

Manufacturing Co.,
Ho. 70, Queen Street.

OS!) !m

JOHN NOTT,
Tin, CopBer and Sheet Iron Worker,

l'liiinlior, Gas Fitter, &c.

Stoves and Ranges
of all kinds.

I'lmnlicrs' stock and metals,

House i,iiinibliiiir Goods,
7? Olmudelieis, Lamps, &o.

PIONEER STEAM

AND BAKERY.
F. HORN, Practical Confoctionci,

Pabtry Cook and linker.
No. 71 Hotel st. Telephone 74.

I). M. CltoWI.KV.

A

w Wi - 1

it. itAsiir.

78 King Street.

PKACTICAJj

UPHOLSTERERS
HAHUPABURs"i M8BUR8

and HAWAIIAN

WOODS
Elctrant Covcrinirs nml Trimininfjs,

"1IIISTOX" mill "CItAlilii:'JI!"

SPRING 3ED5
Xol to be suiius&id In

Durability, Comfort, and Price.

Several PALOKSKTS riom?DOupwnids

Any sized Ho30 furnished

On the installment. Plan
EA3Y TERMS.

Ladles Needle woik mounted and up.
bolstered. lextullcd and coveicd In it's I

Style AT LOWEST HATER.

New Store,
Remember : 78 Kins Street

mil Cm

WILLIAM J.
U01LE1O1AKE1?,

BRYSON,

And Sliect lion Worker. Tanks
nnd Coolers made to older. Particular
attention niil to ltepair Woik. Oulcrs
left at It. 31 001 eV Machine Shop, King
street, will be pioinptly attendcil lo.

KOI

FISICEH'S

s--
- ifi: y

,J ,'kvt-- ' c. '

CHAMPAGNE CIDER

APURE, WHOLESOME.
HEALTHFUL

BEVERAGE,
Aeroiding to the hihe,taiid best modi.

cal tcstimoiii-- .

Muntifacloiy, : : : No. 13 Liliha St.;
r. O. Uo, 37!). Teleiihone, 28 1.

ES?"A11 oidcis icei'ive piompt attention.

ROPE MARKET!
Yes, and we sell

As L.O-- sis t ho LowohL I
and don't anybody foiget it.

"We sell New Uedford Rope, and any
retailer knows how it will hold out in
net weight.

"We also have tlio wot vaiied assort- - ,
ment of

SHIP CHANDLERY
kept by any house this side of the Rooky
Mountains, such as

Hemp and Manila Coidage, all y'wep, ,
Aitetian AVoll Roring Ropes,
Manila Hawsern, Wire Rope,
Cotton and Hemp Duck and Twine,
Galvanled 31m inc Haidwaie, ,

PAINTS AND OILS,
Pure Copper Sheathing, 14, 10 & 18 oz
Yellow Metal and Nails, M toi3 oz.
Copper Paint (Tnrr & Wonsin's)
AVlmle Uoats, Boat Stocks,
Gal. lloat Nails, all kinds and sizes,
And 1001 oilier things too numerous

to mention Alto, agents for
Perry IhiviH' Fain it i lice,
IJrand & Pierce's Romb Guns and

Bomb Lances, ifce., &c,
All of which we will sell at tho

lowest Rates.
S00 ly A. W. I'eircc & .

Wilson Brothers,
J t I I

Mm -. JJ&ZM&T

GENERAL BLACKS31IT1IS.
Ilorso Shoeing a specialty

A llrtit.classmau being specially engaged
for that woik.

Ship ami Wagon work faithfully
attended to.

Shop on the Esplanade, op. IIopper's.201

California Redwood Oomp'y,
(MJIITCI),)

Olllce?, 12:t George Stiecl, Edinburgli.

California Redwood Co.,
I0f) Califouila Stieet, . San Francisco,

:11IjJL,H;
Eureka, Trinidad, Humboldt Co., Cal.
rpiIIS Coiniiiny iHinepaied to contract
X for cargoes of California Redwood

to bo bhipped dhcui fiom their mills at
current maikct juices.

The Company will lond ships, sent to
Han Fiiuieihco or Humboldt Bay, or will
I'm nibh cargoes, cost, fi eight mid insur-
ance.

FALKNER BELL it CO., Agents.
07 1 3m San Finuuisco,

t


